An In-Depth Look at Our
Case for Support

Increasing Service Impact
Fighting Diabetes
Expanding Global Causes

A WoRld in Need
We see the effects of devastation every day, on our televisions, on social media,
in our own communities and sometimes in our own homes. We see devastation
having particular impact on the world’s children, whom we are called to protect.
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2/3

Every two minutes, a child
is diagnosed with cancer.

Two-thirds of children report
being victims of bullying.

400m

400 million people are living with
diabetes; this number may soar
to nearly 650 million by 2040.

1/2
By 2025, half the world’s
population will be living in
water-stressed areas.

245

245 people die each day
from measles, prevented
easily by a safe and
inexpensive vaccine.
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Many say the needs of the world are too great. Many say there’s nothing we can do.

Lions say, “We Serve.”
Empowered by Lions Clubs International Foundation (LCIF), Lions are taking on
these global challenges. In fact, we’ve been doing so for 100 years.

15%

800m

Each year, our planet experiences a
15 percent rise in natural disasters,
robbing innocent people of homes,
jobs and lives.

Each night, 800+ million people
go to bed hungry.

253m

253 million individuals live with blindess or
visual impairment; global trends suggest
this number may triple by 2050.
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Our Story
For the past century, Lions have united to serve the needs of our communities. Our mission is so compelling, and so vital,
that we have become the largest service organization in the world, helping people in more than 200 countries and geographic
areas. Our global footprint and grassroots approach enable us to take on local challenges efficiently and effectively. Our
vast resources, including funding and expertise of our global foundation, empower us to effect change on a global scale.
We are Lions, 1.4+ million men and women strong. We are Leos, Alpha and Omega. We are Lions Clubs International
Foundation, the only foundation to empower the service of Lions worldwide, investing more than US$1 billion in grant
funding since 1968. Together, we offer hope and impact lives. Together, over the past 50 years, we have:
n

n

n

Prevented avoidable blindness in millions through our SightFirst program, which has facilitated 9.1 million
cataract surgeries, training of more than three million ophthalmologists and other health workers, and upgrading
of hundreds of eye care institutions.
Provided more than 16 million students in 100 countries with access to positive learning environments.
Provided for the immediate and long-term needs of natural-disaster-afflicted communities, distributing 4,600
emergency grants to date.

n

Worked to bring global measles deaths to an historic low, helping to vaccinate an estimated 87.7 million children.

n

Supported the needs of humanity’s sick, displaced and disabled.

One hundred years ago, our founder, Melvin Jones, asked a simple, yet profound, question: “What if people put their talents
to work improving their communities?” Today, our communities are more interconnected than ever and their needs acute.
Not since our founding have our communities needed us to band together like they do now, and the opportunity to build on
our collective progress has never been greater.

Lions Respond
We remain as committed as ever to serving proudly in the areas of vision, youth, disaster relief and humanitarian causes. As
the challenges facing our world expand, so too must our focus and capacity. Our foundation is strengthening our humanitarian
mission by expanding our global causes to include diabetes, hunger, childhood cancer and the environment. We are also
scaling up our service and impact by offering innovative new opportunities to empower the service of Lions.
We will accomplish this through Campaign 100: LCIF Empowering Service.
Our foundation’s US$300 million capital campaign launched in July 2018. It
spans three years, but its impact will last generations. Campaign 100 will allow
us to serve more than 200 million individuals a year by 2021 and ensure
Lions have resources needed to expand our global causes and impact.
100 years and counting. 100 years from now, Lions will still be making the
world a better place.
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Members of six Lions clubs in District 26M6 partnered with First
Response Team of America to clean up Joplin, Missouri, ravaged
by an EF5-rated multiple-vortex tornado that tore a 14-mile path,
destroying 7,500 homes and displacing nearly all the city’s residents.

Increase Service Impact
Through Campaign 100, our foundation will expand our commitment to our communities, making an even greater global impact
with a focus on vision, youth, disaster relief and humanitarian work.
For decades, we have been making a profound difference in the lives of the world’s children; of people with blindness and
other visual impairments; of community members who are at-risk; and of our most deeply vulnerable neighbors. We believe
this is just the beginning, and we continually look for ways to leverage our proven expertise, networks, infrastructure and
organizational knowledge.

Vision
We will lead the global charge to rid the world of infectious blindness, reduce
avoidable blindness and visual impairment, and improve overall quality of life
by providing services to children and adults who are blind or visually impaired.

Since the 1990 launch of SightFirst, Lions have improved eye health and eye care for
hundreds of millions of people around the world. Nearly 75 percent of vision impairments
are preventable or curable, often for mere dollars. As we reinforce, with Campaign 100,
our more than quarter-century commitment to eliminating avoidable blindness worldwide, we will:
n

n

n

n

n

n

n

Lead the world in establishing and strengthening comprehensive eye care institutions and systems
through capital expansions, equipment provisioning and human resource training.
Reaffirm Lions’ global leadership in child eye care service provision, in partnership with the World Health Organization.
Support national efforts to eliminate blinding diseases like onchocerciasis (aka “river blindness”) and trachoma, the
world’s leading causes of infectious blindness and visual impairment, through volunteer training and supervision,
advocacy, surgical services and distribution of appropriate medications.
Lead the global response to the uncorrected refractive error challenge by supporting projects that provide high-quality,
sustainable and high-impact refractive error services.
Fulfill Helen Keller’s call for Lions to become “Knights of the Blind” by investing in projects that support services for the
blind or visually impaired, including improving educational systems, assistive device loaner programs and low vision
program capacity building.
Establish SightFirst challenge grants that empower and inspire Lions and their partners to develop innovative, groundbreaking approaches to service in underserved areas.
Enhance and expand Lions-led comprehensive vision screening programs for adults and children.
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Youth
We will serve youth through improved access to quality education, vital
health services, inclusive social and recreational opportunities, and positive
development programs.
Our signature youth program, Lions Quest, is based on the concept of social and emotional
learning (SEL) and promotes positive learning environments in schools. Over the past 30 years,
we have transformed the lives of millions of children in countries around the globe by developing
and distributing the Lions Quest program, and by providing financial, technical and volunteer
support to help Lions implement the program in their own communities.
Today, we are a world leader in SEL, with Lions Quest implemented in more than 100 countries, aiding more than 600,000
educators and impacting the lives of more than 16 million students. Our impact – measured in significantly improved test
scores; changing attitudes and beliefs around substance abuse and violence; lowering rates of disciplinary problems; and
decreased use of alcohol, tobacco and other drugs – is profound. We commit, through Campaign 100, to ensuring that every
child has a safe and welcoming place to learn. As we work toward this goal, and build the largest, most widely used SEL
program in the world, we will:
n

n

n

n

n

Revise and update, on an ongoing basis, the Lions Quest curricula to ensure the program addresses the issues most
relevant to students, teachers and communities.
Develop new multimedia tools, including dynamic videos and game-based learning, to engage learners with the most current
and effective educational technology.
Translate all program materials into non-English languages so that Lions Quest remains true to its goal of being the
worldwide leader in SEL programming.
Conduct, on an ongoing basis, rigorous independent evaluations of Lions Quest programs in markets around the world to
ensure ongoing effectiveness and accreditation of our programs.
Provide training opportunities to Lions so they are empowered to assist with implementation and expansion of the program
in their own communities.

Lions are uniquely positioned in the community to collaborate with schools, youth organizations, government agencies, social
services and other stakeholders invested in providing opportunities to youth to enhance their skills, well-being, safety and
overall development. In addition to offering the Lions Quest program, through our collective support of Campaign 100, our
foundation will continue to serve youth in many imporant ways:
n

n

Addressing the needs of vulnerable youth, such as those who are disabled, homeless, orphaned, critically ill or refugees.
Funding Lions-led projects for youth, including vision screening services, disabled-accessible playgrounds, school
expansions, centers for at-risk youth and camps for diabetic children.

n

Supporting projects that focus on meeting the unique needs of girls and promoting gender equality.

n

Engaging youth as volunteers and developing projects that accommodate this inclusion.

Lions Quest social and emotional learning programs have positively influenced
16+ million children worldwide. Grant funding made possible through your
financial support of Campaign 100 will help continue, and expand, Lions’ youth
development efforts.

Disaster Relief
We will deeply engage in disaster relief efforts and in preparing for, and
responding to, natural disasters whenever and wherever they strike,
providing for short-term relief and long-term recovery of our communities
around the world.
Natural disasters can be profoundly destructive, leaving in their wake a trail of injury, death
and economic loss. Today, approximately 90,000 people die each year, and another 160 million
are negatively impacted, as a result of natural disasters. The United Nations Office for Disaster
Risk Reduction anticipates these numbers will only escalate, with 15 percent more disaster events
occurring each year.
From 1970 to 2017, we invested US$112 million in disaster-related grants, and we will continue to empower the service of our
Lions, who help communities recover, by:
n

n

n

Supporting current and expanded disaster relief activities with key partners and organizations expert in the disaster relief sector.
Participating in different phases of emergency management, including disaster preparedness, immediate aid, community
restoration and long-term reconstruction.
Using major catastrophe and discretionary grants to respond strategically to disasters, including by establishing humanitarian
aid depots in pilot regions.

Humanitarian Causes
We will sponsor and deliver key programs that address the distinct needs of
at-risk and vulnerable populations such as the elderly, the disabled, females,
orphans and others disproportionately impacted by social and economic
factors and requiring special services.
Humanitarian service remains at the heart of our work. We identify the most crucial needs of
communities around the world and empower Lions to drive humanitarian efforts that transform
the lives of millions at home and abroad. Campaign 100 will allow us to continue to undertake an
extensive range of humanitarian projects, including those in the areas of:
n

n

n

Eliminating Measles and Rubella. We commit to joining the global effort to eliminate measles from every community on
Earth by 2020. Measles is a leading cause of death among children, and rubella is the leading vaccine-preventable cause of
birth defects. Children born with congenital rubella syndrome can have multiple life-altering defects including heart disorders,
blindness, deafness and brain damage. Campaign 100 will enable us to continue supporting Lions in the critical fight to
eliminate measles and rubella as we mobilize and advocate during vaccination campaigns worldwide.
Empowering Those with Disabilities. For decades, we have been helping people with disabilities lead more independent,
productive and fulfilling lives. Lions have built more than a thousand handicapped-accessible homes in partnership with
Habitat for Humanity and partnered with Special Olympics to help support acceptance of people with intellectual disabilities.
We will continue to support people with disabilities by facilitating training and services they need to improve their education
and job prospects, ultimately enhancing their day-to-day lives and emotional well-being.
Supporting At-Risk and Vulnerable Populations. We will continue to identify the world’s most vulnerable and at-risk
populations and, with the help of Campaign 100, continue to develop and execute innovative programs to meet their needs.
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Fight Diabetes
Through Campaign 100, our foundation will reduce the prevalence of diabetes and improve the quality of life for
those diagnosed.
Diabetes is one of the fastest-growing global epidemics. It is a leading cause of death worldwide, a leading cause of
blindness and visual impairment, and the sixth leading cause of death among women. This brings massive negative
repercussions to personal and familial well-being, community development, and economic growth and prosperity.

Diabetes
We will play a major role in combating the devastating
disease of diabetes.

Through Campaign 100, we can be a major part of the response to this global epidemic.
We will help prevent diabetes through multi-faceted, comprehensive health initiatives
targeted at the communities in which we live and serve. In 2016 and 2017, we funded
more than US$650,000 to support 27 diabetes pilot projects around the world. This initiative
enables us to make efficient and effective investments in:
n

n

n
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Efforts to sustain and establish world-class diabetes management and control services through
diabetes camps, comprehensive diabetes screening events, healthcare infrastructure and human resource
capacity building.
Establishing an operational research program that will investigate gaps between accessibility and affordability
of comprehensive diabetes care and communities in need of services.
Efforts to increase comprehensive diabetes screening and health education activities linked to primary and
secondary healthcare services.

Expand Our Global Causes
Through Campaign 100, our foundation will conduct research to identify specific areas of greatest need and opportunity within
the larger causes of hunger, childhood cancer and the environment; conduct pilot projects to develop expertise; and develop
sustainable, long-term programs on local and global scales.
As the world’s needs evolve, we must commit ourselves to serving those suffering in these areas. With the dedicated efforts of
Lions worldwide, we’re confident we can ease the plight of those afflicted in these expanded areas, just as we’ve served others
in need for 100 years.

Hunger
We will work toward a world in which no one goes hungry, expanding
resources and infrastructure needed to address food shortages in our
communities and around the world.

Due to rising food and energy prices, economic recessions, climate change and political
instability, hunger remains one of the world’s most critical and urgent challenges, particularly
for children. In 2015, the United Nations reported that 777 million people were chronically
hungry; in 2016, the number rose to 815 million. This means that 11 percent of the world’s
population is chronically hungry despite sufficient global production to feed the entire population.
Campaign 100 will enable us to improve food access for all through:
n

Investing in infrastructure and improved transportation systems that increase capacity of existing local food banks,
feeding centers and food distribution facilities – and create new, sustainable food banking systems where they do not
currently exist.

n

Securing vehicles to transport, collect and deliver food or meals.

n

Supplying commercial refrigeration and freezer units to store perishable food items where they are needed.

n

Equipping selected feeding centers with kitchen equipment, such as stoves and ovens, for preparing meals for serving
or distribution.
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Childhood Cancer
We will strengthen medical and social services, increasing the global
life expectancy of children living with cancer, and enhancing the quality
of life for them and their families.
Every two minutes, a child is diagnosed with cancer. The average age for diagnosis is
six. While the survival rate in high-income countries is 80 percent, children in low- and
middle-income countries, which represent roughly 60 percent of children with cancer
worldwide, may have survival chances as low as 10 percent to 20 percent. Over 90 percent
of deaths due to childhood cancer occur in low-resource settings. With Campaign 100 as the
catalyst, we will focus on areas in which there is a stark need for healthcare infrastructure development
and human resource capacity building. We will also expand successful projects such as genome mapping to increase diagnosis,
treatment and overall survival rate of those afflicted with childhood cancer. Specifically, we will empower the service of Lions
through investments in:
n

Improving or establishing child oncology services in developing countries through long-term infrastructure development.

n

Major medical and laboratory equipment for pediatric cancer screenings, treatment and research.

n

Mobile cancer screening units.

n

Construction and expansion of pediatric cancer centers.

n

Vehicles enabling Lions to provide transportation to families for medical appointments.

n

Construction services and equipment for patient guest house or other communal lodging facilities families can use during
treatment, and for camp facilities serving pediatric cancer patients and their families.

Environment
We will protect the environmental health of our global communities,
generating long-term, positive ecological impact.

Some of the most profound, interconnected environmental challenges of the 21st century
are deforestation, climate change and water scarcity. While the global rate of deforestation
has drastically slowed over the past 25 years, 129 million hectares of forest have been lost
since 1990. Meanwhile, at least 1.8 billion people globally still use a drinking water source
contaminated by fecal matter, and 40 percent of the global population is affected by water
scarcity. Our foundation will focus efforts on the following critical initiatives:
n

Constructing and installing water tanks, wells and pumps where our communities need them.

n

Providing equipment for water storage and irrigation.

n

Securing water purification equipment for public facilities such as schools and medical clinics.

n

Installing toilets and sanitation services in regions where they do not currently exist.

n
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Facilitating other projects that improve the overall health of our environment, benefiting humanity
today and for generations to come.

As we celebrate 100 years of Lion service – 50 made possible by
Lions Clubs International Foundation – we look forward to the next
100 as we begin Campaign 100: LCIF Empowering Service to raise
funds that will help us increase our service impact, fight diabetes
and expand our global causes.

Our Call to Action
Over the past 100 years, we have proven that Lions united in service can transform the lives of millions. Our commitment is
to serve; to forge a better world; and to offer sight, education, relief, and access to medicine, food, health and hope to the
most vulnerable among us. To make the world a better place for our children, and their children, and all future generations
to follow. As Lions, we do this proudly, empowered by our global foundation.
We volunteer to make an impact in our communities.
We give to make an impact on our world.
We empower service when we do both.
With the help of every Lion in every club, we can achieve our goal of serving more than 200 million people each year by
2021 through Campaign 100. We can protect our children and improve the world they inherit.
We see new challenges ahead, but with hopeful hearts, we will rise up to make our vision for the future a reality. Watch as
your gift to our foundation is greatly magnified through the local leverage of our Lions service projects. Campaign 100, the
most ambitious capital campaign in our history, is an opportunity for us to stand together. Our goals are expansive, and no
individual Lion, club or district can take them on alone; but together, empowered by our global foundation, we can. Please
join us in this movement.
Campaign 100: LCIF Empowering Service.
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Mission of
Lions Clubs International Foundation

To support the efforts of Lions clubs and partners in serving
communities locally and globally, giving hope and impacting
lives through humanitarian service projects and grants.

Lions Clubs International Foundation
300 W. 22nd St. | Oak Brook, IL 60523-8842 USA
+1.630.571.5466 | lcif.org/BE100 | #BE100
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